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I and when time w~s called a t th~ II Y. n. C. A. I ian , ouclam and many mar mak-
Friday, Oct. S, Literary Societies end of the game, It was Ursl11us F l ing a total of ~I ,550,000 mo 1 m , I b 11 fi T he topic, " A Ie age r0111 

CALENDAR 

7.40 p. m. a , rst dO\l\rn , on \Villiamson ' oul. without 111 15 ion. "The 
20 yard line the Orient ," was di. cu . eel by 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, Y. M. C. A. , Th ' . . . f Bro,,,'n '07 at the regular devo- han'e t truly i plenteous but the 
at 6 e game was an exlllbltlon a I " laborers are few." 

.40 p. m. the old tyle play und r new rules. tional Ineetill g .of Y. 1'1. C . . A. 
Friday, Oct 12 , Literary Socictie , N either teanl t1 ed the forward pa s ~Vedll esday e\·en1~g . The fa ll wIng DR. SHAW ENT ERT INS 

7.40 p. m. or quarter-back kick. IS an extract of hI ' talk: \Vedne day e\'ening Dr. and 1\lr .. 
Saturday, Oct. 13. Ursinus vs. On the offense Paiste , Alspach iatt. 28 ; 19, 20; 2 and Act. haw entertained the hemical-

Muhlenberg, Athletic field , and Abel did the be t work, while 16; 9· Biological Grollp in a unique way. 

3 00 P m ( 'There tood a man of Mace Aft l' . 1 b tl h l . .. on the defense Hain, I . enberg and - er )elllg reCelyeC y 1 0 
FOOTBALL Kerschner played an ex ceptionally donia and prayed him, say ing, an d ho te' ,the y were told to 

strong ganle. Hoover, at left- come over into Macedonia and help fi nd their places at the table. Their 
guard, played a good game for a us." That same cry ha been re- place wer de~ignated but in a \VILLIAMSON VS. URS I NUS 

Saturday afternoon on the ath- new man, and will no doubt be- verbera ting acro s the a tl antic fronl novel way. At each plate \Va. a 
letic field Ursinus was defeated by COll1e a strong man in~that position. the orient for the la t 1900 years. card bearing a n Ulnber and a catch 
Williamson in the opening game Quay, a substitute la t year , was al- That prayer and Christ' last COl1l - phrase portraying a characteri tic 
of the season by a score of 4 to ° ways in the play at right tackle,and mand are the found ation upon of the one for whom it wa' in
Neither team could score a touch- made many good tackles. Cook, which the Student Volunteer nlO e- tended . H i. initials were t he fi r t 

down, but near the close of the in his new position at center, hit mellt is laid. The e angelism of letter of each word of the phra e . 
first half Guest, Williamson's full- the line hard and low. the world in this genera tion is no After each course of the banquet , 
back, managed to drop-kick a field- On the whole, although the game mall problem , but the deep earnest to beconle acq uai nted, t he guest. 
goal from the twenty-five yard line. was lost, we need not feel discour- conviction of the rna t thoughtful exchanged place according to the 

Captain Ellis won the toss, and aged over it. Williamson had been men of the day and the tireless number on their cards. T he tables 
Williamson kicked off. Kerschner practicing over a n10nth, and by zeal with which they labor toward were beaut ifully decorated with 
caught the kick-off on the 15 yard this tin1e had developed a re- a fulfillment of their conviction carnation. Afte r the banquet 
line, and rushed the ball back ten markable amount of speed and h ave produced wonderful effects in Rhode., '08, gave s veral " iolin , 
yards. Paiste by a quarterback team work. Our team is the right the later half of the two decades olos and F ogelman, ' 10 several 
rUll advanced the ball ten yards. material. What is necessary is of the Moven1ent. Many who never vocal solos. Toole, '07, aCCOl11-
On the next play the he.. n "'vas lo~t speed and team-work, and that "oncerned themselvesaboutreligion, panied them. Chief rooter Long, 
to Williamson on a fumble. Short- will come as the season advances. others who never dreamt of becoll1- '09, then led in several of the col-
ly after ball was put in play again The line-up. ing missionaries, and · still others lege songs, ending with '" ood 
Williamson was penalized five who rarely subscribed fund for Night. " Before leadng, the fel-

URSINUS WILLIAMSON 
yards for off-side. By a persistent missionary purposes, all alike have low gave a rou ing college yell fol-

f th t d I h h Alspach 1. e. Murphet b . d l' d use 0 e an em p ay t roug Ellt's ecome, as It were, ecentra lze lowed by a lu ty cheer for Dr. 1. t. Morningstar 
Ursinus' left tackle Williamson Hoover 1. g. Ellis frol11 their former cour e of life and 11rs. haw. 
brought the ball within 25 yards Cook c. Johnson through the pirit of the movement. A GREAT SUCCESS 
of Ursinus' goal. Guest then drop- Heller r. g. Townsend The Missionary spirit has a 
ped back, and drop-kicked a field Quay r. t. Dowd power for good for it promotes the 

Abel r e Williams 
goal, the ball striking the cross- Paiste ~b" Reid brotherhood of man and an unselfish 
piece between goal posts and bounc- Hain 1. hb. 'Viller devotion, econdly it develope the 
ing over. Ursinu sprevented further Isenberg r. hb. Schneider heroic, and thirdly puts down in-
scoring, and the first half ended Kerschner fb. Guest tellectual pride, luxury, selfishne s 
with the ball in po session of Ur- Penalties: Williamson 30 yards, Ursill- and religious lethargy. We who 
sintls on Williatnson's 30 yd. line. us 30 yards. Goal from field, Guest. live now and have the messa ge 

Officials, Rapp, Hobson. Linesmen, Fry 
During this half each tean1 was ron t bring- it to those who live now and MeHarg. Timekeeper, Snyder. ..., 
penalized 15 yards, Ursinus for and have it not. We ll1U t evaugel-
hurdling. Williamson for off-side. ize thi generation, the next we 

The second half was nlarked by GROUPS cannot and the one before us has 

luore snappy play on the part of Monday evening the Historical- already gone to it reward. As 
both team . Quay kicked off, and Political Group met, and elected college n1en and women we are the 
William on was held for downs. the following officers: Pre 'ident, best in truments for God's service 
Ur'inus then quickly pushed the Ellis, '07 ; Vice-President, Heller, and the Lord' COllll11and. Forbid 
ball towards Willianl on's goal, '07; Secretary, Palste, '08; Treas- that the blood of thi heathen gen
but when within striking distance urer, Tobia, '08; Lecture Conl- eration rest all onr souls! Forbid 

The lawn fete giYell for the 
benefit of the rent for the Olevi an 
Hall piano was a uccess . The 
cake and candy stand were well 
patronized. The lemonade fountain 
and ice cream booths ,vanted no 
more Ctl tOlner. The coc a and 
peanuts were well di posed o f. 
Con idering the thr atening COll
di tiOD of the weather a large crowd 
turned out and the return 
amounted to at lea ,t $50. For thi 
amount the boy. de erve the 1110 t 
hearty thank. from the girl and 
through thi paper al 0 we extend 
to the town p ople e ... pecially, who 
so Inaterially aided , our gratitude 
and thanks for their help. 

were penalized fifteen yards on ac- nlittee, Heller, '07. that, on the la t great judgement 
count of Kerschner'S hurdle. This day, a heathen should point his • 

The Modern-Language Group R ARK 1 '97, 1\/f' was followed by a further penalty finger to n " aying, their , Chri. t. ev . . . ep er , 1'1IS-
elected the following officers Mon- . J 1 t ...l of five yards for offside. \Villialll- stands n1y brother. , they had Chri ,t- slonary to apan , 1a: re urn eu to 
day afternoon. President, Miss I h' f h' son won the ball on downs, and ian homes and Christian training, t IS country on account 0 IS 
Duryea, '08 ; Vice-President, 1vliss h 1 1 

were again penalized five yards for they receiyed a college educatioll, ea t 1. 
Beck, '08 ;. Sec;retary, :Miss Freyer, offside. Five 111inutes before the had nloney and pare time but they 1900- Rev. Carl G . Pet r i, A. 
, 10. 

end of the game Abel secured the 1lever told IHe of you nor lent a B., aft er a pa orate of th re yeal 
ball in the 1lli~dle of the ~eld, and The Latin.-~IathenUltical ?ronp helpiu b hand to rescue n.le : I at F ayette, '. Y:, h as a cepted a 
made a sensatIonal rUll 01 30 yards, . wa organIzed, and to11o\\,-' 011 the other hand theIr 1. Afgan- call from a A 1., 1011 at O:I·aloo. a , 
being forced out of bounds, where ; iug officers were elected: Presi- istan with 110 mission ; Baluchistan Iowa . 
hall was lost.. Th~ remait1:1er of ; dent, Koerper, '07; ~ecret.arr, In? Ini ion.; · ~loslem. in the Phil i~- . 1900- F . J. Gildner , Es~. , A .. B. 
the game Ursllltls gaIned conststent- i 1\lyers, ' 10; Lecture COml111ttee I pIlle no 1111S:1011 ; Sonthern PersIa IS Dt·puty Prothollotary ot LehIgh 
ly around Willianlson's left end, Brimtll, ' 10. and greater part of Arabia, Egypt-, County, Pa . 
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:FRIDAY, OCT. 5, 1906. 

EDITORIAL 

The condtion of the campus 
around the college buildings and 
the walks portrays dearly the 
character of the students. If the 
campus is covered with refu e paper 
newspaper wrapping, cast-off en
velopes, e says and other debris it 
is evident the students are carele s 
and irresponsible. Such is the pre
sent condition of our campus about 
the doru1itories. Each student 
should have enough pride in his 
college, if not moved by a love of 
the beautiful within his own soul, 
to avoid casting waste paper around 
so carelessly. We have one of the 
largest and most beautiful campus
es of any college in the state, and 
it should be a pleasure for us to 
keep it th us. When visitors COOle 
to the college the campus i one of 
the first things noticed, and as its 
appearance is good or bad, so will 
be their first impression of the stu
dent-body. Fellow students, let 
us be heedful, cast our waste paper 
where it belongs, and our calnpus 
will always be attractive. 

* * * 

hold of your college work with as 
m uch en erg) a. you would a po i
t ion ont in the world. YOll are 
living i 11 the college world and all 
it interest hould be vital to you . 
D velop the power of concentration 
and becollle a good student. Then, 
if YOll a re athletic , play football, 
if mll. ical , join Glee Club or Or
chestra, or if literary, help the 
W EEKLY taff. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

ZWINGLIAN 

The progranl for Friday evening 
Sept. 28, was miscellaneous. Mr. 
Toole, '07, opened the program 
with a clarinet solo rendered in 
his usual pleasing manner. Miss 
Fryling, '09, proved her ability as 
a dedamer, as was shown by the 
hearty applause given her. A 
paper entitled "The Public School 

ystenl" by Mr. Stamey, '08 was 
well prepared and showed deep 
thought. The pantomine-"The 
Holy City," by the Misses Auster
berry, '10, Sponsler, '09, Thomp-
on, ' 0 9 and Butler, '09 was en

;oyed and appreciated by all and 
more so with the aid of Mr. Quay's 
deep, rich barytone VOlce. The 
vocal 010 by Maeder, '10, showed 
his ability as a vocalist. Mr. Leidy, 
'08, gave a well selected Reading
II A Night of Terror." The decla
mation by Miss Butler, '09, was en
joyed. Koerper,' 07, gave a very 
solid and in teresting talk on ' 'The 
Synlbol of the Union." The violin 
solo by Rhodes, , 08, held the au
dience spell-bound. Moore, '07, 
gave a well written and carefully 
prepared ora tion-' 'The Garden of 
the Lord." Under Voluntary ex
ercises Fry, '07, rendered a vocal 
solo, Mes rs. Koerper, '07, Kersch
ner, '09, Fry, '09, and Quay, A., 
vocal quartet, and ivlessrs. Snyder, 
'08, Crunkleton, '07, and Maeder, 
'10, instrumental trio. 

l. Paul Heritage,' 10, Mr. Robert 
S. Thomas, , 10, Mr. Paul S. Mertz, 
'10, Mr. Ernest C. Wagner, '10, 

Mr. Ghary C. Myers, '10, and Mr. 
Samuel S. Davis, '10, were elected 
as active members of the society. 

SCHAFF 

A debate was the feature of the 
program for Friday evening. The 
first number, a piano solo by Miss 
Elizabeth Long, '09, was especial
ly well rendered_ The selection 
was "The Flower Song." The sub
ject for debate was as follows: 
Resolved, That postal savings 
banks should be established in the 

Concentration is the ecret of 
success in college life. The earlier 
in his colleo-e life a student can de-

United States. On the affirmative 
velop thi power the more nlarked side of the argument were affirma-
will be his succe. s. It is during tive chief-I\lr. Harold Steward, 
the fir t term of the Freshnlan year I '07 first speaker lvIiss Lillie Beck 
that '-TOU unconsciousl v establi h , 8 ' d k'e Ir Ell' \"("1' ' 

J J 0 -econ spea r 1. . v .-
yoltr reputat ion as a . tu ctent among 1 1l1e~, ' 09. The negative !Side was 
th~ faclllty and ... t.l1dent.-hody. The ! upheld by negative chief, l\fr. 
pnIll~ry rea:on ot ~011111l g to col- I lalHes Ellis, '07, first peaker. 
lege 1 to st udy. "\ Oll . !'>hoL11.d be- ~11SS Thomp. oIl, , 08, secoud 
gin at once, all.d not walt U.I1tll ,the speak r ~Ir. Francis Krusell, '09. 

·week before mId-year exam .. 1ake I The arguments were as follows: 

s Sl 
I 

in Spring and Summer 

Weitzenkorn's 
Pottstown 

GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 

OUR VVORK: 

The Criterion Everywhere 

STUDIOS: 

712 Arch Street 
Broad and Columbia Avenue 

Philadelphia 

lIta JHa\'ana 

Pathfinder 
.... n ____ 5c. Cigar 

\" \" \" 
Bak Wour IDealer 

THOMPSON BROS. 

PRINTERS 

em Collegev'"e, ~. 

P'UNTI:Ra 0,. "TH. U ... INua WI[I:KLY" 

TRAD!: MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &'0. 
Anyone sendIng a 8ket('h nnd description moy 

quickly ascertaIn onr opinion free whether no 
Illvel1t.1on Is probably PIlLQ.lItable. Commulll('1\.
tiOll8 Rtrlctly conOdenUal. HANDBOOK 011 Patents 
sent froe. Oldest 8Jrency for securlll6l' patents. 

Pntents taken tbrough l\1unll &. Co. rece1ve 
IPlciaL notlc~, without charge. In the 

Sci~ntifiC Jlm¢ltjcaU. 
A. hnn<1somely 1Ilustrated weekly. J,nnrest clr
cIJlutlull of Ilny 8c1entUlo journal. 'l'el'nlS, ,3 B 
yenr: four months. fL 801<1 by all newsdealer". 

MUNN & CO.361BrOadway, New Yorl( 
Branch OIDce. 626 IJ' 8t .. WashlOiton. D. C. 

I 

Advance Fall 
Styies 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

I(OCH BROS. 
~------ALLENTOVVN 

Ursinus School of Theology, 
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 

Conoucteo tlnoer the authority of the Gen
e ral Synod o f the Refo rJlled Church . Thorough 
pre pa ratio n for the minis try. Three years' 
co urse, with graduate cOl1rses leadiug to 
th e degree o f Bac he lo r o f Divillity. Advant<lge. 
o f large city . Acce .. to lihrary alld lecltlre cours
e of Uni v r it y of Pe llnsylvania. Opport\1t1itiu 
for self he lp. Expe u es, -12<; per ear. 

For cata logue a nd iufo rmatio n, add res. 
Pro fessor WII,LIA 1 J. HI I KE, 

3852 Cambrid ge t., Philadelphin. 

Ursinus College 
COLLEOEVILLE, PA. 

Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, 
near one of the riche t educatiollal centers in 
world. Modern ideals. High !'itandards, Unl
ve r ity-train e c1 Faculty, J,ahoratory Equipl11ent, 
Group Sy le m o f Courses. Expenses Moderate. 
Open to 'Vometl as well as Men. Exceptional 
advantages to students expectitlg to enter the 
teaching pro fessi on , law. med icine or millistry. 
Dook of vi ews, officia l bulletins, and detailed 
informatio tl 011 application . Address, 

GEOR.GE LESLIE OMVV AKE, Dean 

Collegeville, Pat 

Ursinus Acadetny 
COLLEOEVILLE, PA. 

EslabllsJud r869, C01ltl1lUl1tZ Frula"d SeIJII'llaJ)' 

Deautiful surroundings. rich educational envl
ronmetlt, refining influences, democratic spirit . 
Completely furnished dormitories, library, lab
oratories and gymnasium. Prepares for collelCe, 
technical school and for business. Tables sup
plied from school's own gardens aud dairy. No 
sickne s. Easy of access, Visitors welcome. 
For official bulletins and detailed information, 
address, 

VVI LLIAM VV. CH ANDLER, Principal 
Collegeviile, Pat 

Everything in up-to-date 

Stationery, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

AT 

CaLBERT & CULDIN 
SUCCIUlSORS TO CASSEL ~ "RETZ 

209 High St. Pottstown Pat 

~ ••••••• G 
~ School Books • 
~in a hurry • 
~ And at N<:w York prices, ei!lgly. 
~ or by the dozen, may be obtained Wi!f!!j!) 

~ 
suolld-hmld Qr tlnt/, by any boy or • 

~ girl in the rem~lest hamlet. or any ~ 
~ teacher or officlal anywhtre, and ~ 

~ Delivery prepaid ~ 
~ 

Fhand new, complete alphabetic-al .~ 
V) (alalogue.J;t't .of scho~l books of aIL ~ 

pubhrh~rs. If yuu mention thiS ad. 

~~ BINDS & NOBLE ~ 
W 31 -33-3!i W. l.Jth !-. • , X~W York ruy. '.. J 

~.(tJ • • *{@.~j 

Reeds' 
and the 

Autumn Suits 
and 

Overcoats 
Furnishings 
Headwear 

and Outfittings Gen
eraHy are Re' dy 

College Men's Clothes 
Are you acquainted with Reed.' and 

their College ~[ell's Clothing? 

Do yon realize that their Cot1ege busi
ness is probably the large t of allY outfit
ting in the country? 

1 Tothing i ga ined withou~ effor~-~tlc
ce~s 1;1' -eel:-; ' l c " . -. The ngl t kllHI of 
good. at fair IJri _e.s have made this great 

business possilAe. 

424= 426 Ches nut S reet 
PHILADELPHIA 



IPntront3c @ur 
I?3s:a-.r B~"ertfsers 

E. A. Krusen,~' D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, f ~. 

OFFICE HOURS 
UNTIL9A.M. 7-9 P. M. 

KE:YSTONE: ,,.HONE: NO. e 

Dr. S. D. eornish 
DENTIST 

€ol1e~eDille, Ra. 
BOTH 'PHONES 

- - - ----------

J h H B t Cakes and on. ar man Confectionery 
FINE GROCERIES 

Ic~ ereo:am in Seo:ason Collegeville 
Newspapers and Magazines, 

PERKIOftlEN BRID6E HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE 

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor 

JOHN H. CUSTER 
Proprietor of 

Collegeville Bakery 
Bread, Cake and Confeclionery always 011 

hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and 
Funerals carefully filled. 

COLLEGEVI LLE. PAt 

Rensselaer ~~ 
P I t h · ~rl.i i;~sC 0 y ec nle ~~, 

4'6'~i~O( 0. Institute, 
I;~: Troy, N.Y. 

,,"&1 uamiDatioDe pro'ftded tor. Bend for a Oatalo .... 

W. p. FENTON 
Deal~r In 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes 

Collegeville, Pa. 

We Clean Press and Keep ill Good Re
pair all our Clothes without charge, and 
pay carfare to and froUl our store. In 
fact we do all in our power to make you 
a steady customer. 

MILLER'S 
The Best Place to buy Good 

Oothing 
POTTSTOWN 

"CERTIFIED" 

PIANOS 
S Id by 

c. J. Heppe & Sons 
1115 Ch.stnut street 

6th and Thompson Str •• ts 

PHILADELPHIA 

~RELiiii1 
DYE HOU E 
French Steam 
Dyeing and 
Scouring 

HAEFLI -'S 

1'HE H"JNU~ WHEKLY 

n the affirmatiYe. 
I. That the postal . avings bank 

would be needed as a mean. for the 
poorer cIa 'e~ to saye 111Oney. 

2. That it would be beneficial 
in aiding people to . a\'e money 
they would otherwi. e spend. 

3. That it "ould be practicable 
becau e the go, ernment has . uc
~eeded in its mail service and free 
delivety and would be competent 
to take up postal aving. bank. 

The negative side argued that: 
I. It would not be needed ince 

we ha\ e bank, saving and na
tionl, besides other active invest
ments in which to place our money. 

2. That it would not be benifi
cial but a hindrance since it would 
add greater co ts to the govern
ment and the good reaped would 
not repay it. Higher salaries would 
be demanded. More men would be 
needed in the employ. 

I t would be more practicable be
cause we do not need such a sys
tem in this country. Banks take 
their place and are superior. The 
cost would be enormous for the 
carrying out of uch a sy tem. The 
governtuent has had its trouble 
with mail service and the system 
would not work in United States . 

Mr. Brown, A. sang a solo which 
was appreciated as it was per
formed exceptionally well. 

PERSONALS 

==== 
The fledico=Chirurgical C II 

DEPARTflENT OF 
f . Phi a 

DENTISTRY 
')hia 

Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06 
As a clistinct p~lrl (If th :'>I edko-Chirurgical C 11 get t t. D pnl I11t I 1 , DCl1tl.tn IT r Ill- Ilor 

ad\'antages to it _t udt nls. The clinics o f tht: coll~ge pn:"ellt wide opport~lIitie. for t.he pntclic~l 
tllc\ V of general and oral urgen·. ac; well a sllpply\llg abundallce of lIlalt'rwl for pr~ctlcal work III 

the Dental Illfirmarv. All th<! privilege of he tlldellt'" of the ~Iedical Depnrtlllcllt ()f th~ College 
are accorded to the ch-ntal . tlld -lit'" A complete. \' tt"m of ql\i.~z;illg c IIdllcted hy the profe or 
frt'c of charge. oh\;ntillg' t he C 'pen e of private quiz;dllg alld prt:parillg the !>tu<lellt~ for (",':lminCl
tion lllu.tmte(! cal:llrgnc de_cril.il1;.! (·ollrsI.S ill full. alld contailli ng" all information a~ to fel.:s.e tc., 
'cu t 0 11 n:Cjlle.l to ROBERT II. ro. E' D.O. ~,. Dea l1. lith and Cherry. t. " Phila., Pat 

Re\,. C. H. Gramm . T. '02, 
the a si tallt pa tor of Zion Re
formed church, and hi newly wed
ded wife. The reception took the 
forn1 of a linen hower. There 
was a short program, including a 
recitation by laude Fichthorn and 
piano selection by Mi . Laura Rice. 
An informal ocial followed. The 
linen gifts "ere copiou and hand
some. 

Rev. Edgar V. Loucks, A. B. 
'03, was joined in marriage to Mi 
Be ie Mauger, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. S. P. Mauger, of New 
Oxford, Pa., on Thur day Sept. 
27. Rev. and Mrs. Louck will be 
at home at Blue Bell, Pa., after 
Nov. 1st. 

O. W. Hunsicker, '01, is princi-
pal of Penn burg High School. 

Charles A. To\, nsend, '05, ha 
gone to Alamo a, Colorado, " ,here 
be has secured a position with 

anta Fe, Denver and Rio Grande 
Railway. 

Dotterer, '06, is attending Dick
inson Law School. 

---

oyersford 
Laundry 

Royersford, Pa. 

CLEAN L[ EN QU ICl{ ER\ ICE 

College Agent: E. I. COO K 
74 East Win~ 

Shepard's Hotel 
Collegeville, Pat 

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor 

Give u an 0 portunity to , how 
you \, hat good Laundry "'·ork i . 

l.?rei{~ 5 te(lII) ~ndr~ 
PO'IT TO\VN, PA. 

E. H. Meblhouse & Co. 

JOHN JAMISON 
Butter,Chee e, Egg, Poultry, Lard 

Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc. 
3 AND IS S. WAT~R ST. 

Miss Stoner, '05, was in atten- PHILADEL .. HIA 

Fenton, ex-'07, entered 
Wharton School, University 
Pennsylvania, Tuesday. 

the dance at the Williamson ganle 1_4_0_"_~_A_D_~_._T'..;... _N_._Y_. _______ _ 

of Saturday. S al ing's Official 
Athletic Almanac Long, '09, spent Friday to Mon

day at his home in Weatherly, Pat 

Leidy was the guests of friends 
in Philadelphia Sunday. 

Stamets, A., made a business 
trip to Philadelphia Monday. 

Rev. Frank Herson, J. L. Fuhr
man, John Acosta and Miss 
Florence Wills registered as Aca
demy students Monday. 

Snyder, '08, returned to school 
Thursday. 

Ebbert, ex-'07, is a Senior at 
Dickinson this year. 

Munhall, '09, returned to school 
Saturday. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

1900.-Rev. Richard A. Rinker 
A. B. was united in ularriage to 
Miss Emma L. Weeks, of Phila
delphia, July 10, 1906. Rev. 
Rinker Received the degree of B. 
D., from Princeton la t May and 
in June became pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Pittston, Pa. 

CODE OF RULES 

At a meeting of the 'Senior and 
Junior classes last Thursday even
ing the following code of rules, to 
gO\ern Undercla smen and "Preps" 
were drawn up and adopted: 

I. Freshmen will carry nit-

FOR 1908 

Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN 

Price, 10 Cen 5 

A. G. S .. ALDING &. !lAOS. 

NE:W YORK "HILAD~L"HIA 

Sp:\ldil1~'S catalogue of all athletic sporh mailed 
(ree to any addreu. 

Evans' 
Book Store 

Pottstown ca es for all vi iting athletic team 
to and from the station and trolley. 

College Penants, Book and choice 
II. All Underclassmen and 

The late Rev. Moses Peters, A. "Preps" shall assist managers on goods for Christmas Presents 
M., B. D., '74, in hi;; will be- athletic field whenever called upon. Fountain Pens and School Goods 
queathed $500 towards the alumni III. All Underclassmen and 
Professorship Fund of Ursinus "Preps" shall occupy such place Are all invited. They can come singly 

d f . or in pairs. It don't make a particle of 
College, $100 to the Boar 0 or places on the athletic field dur- difference to us how. No matter how 
Home Missions and the same iug a game as may be assigned to much we're rusherl, we never get rattled 

M · PICTURE TAKING. It i~ a photograph 
anl0Ul1t to Board of Foreign 1S- tht:m by the managers. that is always perfectly finished when 

sions. IV. All U ndercIassmen and we're through with it. It's a work of 
art. though not expensive. For botch 

Klopp's church, of the Bethel "Preps" shall not "cut" calupu. photos go elsewhere. 

I charge, Lebanon county, Pa., Rev. I east of nlain aveuue, and especially 
,C. A. Butz, A. B., . 99, pastor, shall not intrude upon group of 
has been undergoing exten i\~e I Uperclassmen Oll the campll . 
in1provement during the SUll1Iller I ___________ _ 

H. 
ET 

1110nths. It was reopened on Sun
day, Sept. 30th. Special sen-ices 
were held during the entire day. 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 
18, a reception wai tendered to 

The ~ledico::Chirurgica \ College of Ph iladel phia 
DEPAR, fIlE T OF hlEDICINE 

Has a carefully graded course of four se~sioll of eig-ht months. Free Qt.izz.es; 
Limited \\'anl Classe ; Clinical Cunft:rellces; ~loJ1ned Selllinar l\lethods, and 
thoroughly Practical Instrudioll. Particular attention to luboratory work and 
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. 

Forfurtherannouncement8applytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., De.n 
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McVEY 
Dealer 111 

(! I ege~elt- 00 S 
of every descriptio n . n ew a nd second-hand 

Ha rem oved to 

1229 Arch st., Phila. 
Five doors east of 13th St. 

North Side 
And extend a cordia l invita tion to hi many 

patron to visit the new tore. 

CLARK, STILES & CO. 
WHOLESALE 

FRESH FISH, 0' STERS, CLAMS 
TERRAPIN, GA!lE 

No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market 
PH I LADELPH IA ---------------- -------EYES Carefully Examined. 

Lenses Ground to Suit. 

A. B. PARKER, Optician 
Established J879 at 

210 O[KALB ST. NORRISTOWN 

AT SELTZERS 
You will find the proper styles 111 

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. 

liADIES AND 

GENTllLEMEN 

E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 

1108 Chestnu St., Phla. 

Leading house for College, School and W~d
ding Invitations, Dance Program, Men.u . Fl11e 
Engravings of all kind. BefOrE: ordering else
where, compare samples and prices. 

FOR 

FI E S OES 
Go to the 

COl11tnon Sense 
Shoe Store 

Chas. A. Sobelosky 

]38 W. !lain St. Norristown 

RECENTLY ENLARGED 
WITH 

25,000 New Words and Phrases 
New Ga.zetteer of the World 
New Biographical Dictionary 

Edited by W. T. Hnrria, Ph. D .• LL. D., 
Unitt"d St"'te~ CommiBsloner of E l u(·n.t:on. 

2380 Quarto Pages. 5000 Illustrations. 

Also Webster's ColJcgiote Dictionary 
1110 P ,.go t l~ {JO Illustrlltion •. 

Regular Edition 7 x 10 X 2~B inch!.' • . 3 bindings. 
De Luxe Edition 6 ~4 x8~8Xl !z in. Printod from 

enmo plato". (\n bi ble p1p l.'r. 2 he.LUtlfu1 bind ing'!. 

FREE, .. Dk·ionll.r VI ' ].do· ... Llustrated p mph1" .... 

G. i!J C. 
Publishers. Springfield. Maaa. 

GET THE BEST 

Tl-l~ URSlN US WEEKLV 

nUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

Monday afternoon the musical 
club met and organized a the Ur-
inu. College Mu icalOrganization. 

The officers of the organization 
are: Pre. ident, Heller, '07; ec
retary , Kerschner, '09; Treasurer, 
Koerper, '07; Eusine Manager, 
Rhode, '0 . 

On Tuesday evening the old 
members of the glee dub met, and 
cho. e Mr. Heller as leader for the 
en. uing year. At the same meet
ing twelve new cantidate pre
sented them elves, and manife ted 
great intere t in the club. From 
the amount of enthusiasm displayed 
by all nothing but a very suceess-
ful sea on can be predicted for the 

__ t __ s:c:su:a 

• 
Reserved fo 

eitz kor '5 

CLOTHIERS 

143=145 H igh St~ Pottsto\Vn 

Glee Club. There has been state men since simply play upon the emotion, 
The orchestra has not been called Machiavelli who would never dare hail the flag once or twice, and the 

together, but will be very soon. publicly to avow them elves dis- vote of the common people i won. 
All who can play orchestral instru- ciples of the brilliant and inconsis- The real issue is dodged. \Vhen 
ments ~ atch the bulletin board, tent Flortine. Other statesn1en, the candidate is elected and takes 
and be present at the first meeting. who de pise his principles, by the his seat for the tern1, the people 
The orchestra will no doubt be misfortune of the ounding phrase, are a toni:hed to see and hear that 
stronger this year than last, as but political enthu iasm, have notwith- the officer has put forth an entirely 
few of la t year's orchestra gra- standing the best intention ap- new IS ue. In such case political 
duated. peared to fall in with the Machia- enthnsia m is simply a mask for 

A musical organization of this vellian doctrine. the candidate and a detriment to 
kind is a distinct feature in college Do the same conditions hold true society. 
life, and all who have musical in America? That same pirit, However there is another side of 
ability should take active part in which has made and dethroned the question. Many statesmen are 
it. Those of us who are lacking kings, is today one of the predom- not sustained by this enthusiasIll 
in this, should give the organiza- ineut factors in electing our govern- in doing absolutely the right thing. 
tion our hearty support. A num- ment officials. "It is not," as They hould be upheld even in 
ber of dates have already been Emerson said, (fa question whether taking risks in right-doing; they 
secured by the business manage., we shall be a multitude of people; should be enconraged not to do 
and the prospects are encouraging that has been conspicuously decided evil in hope that good may come, 
from the beginning. - already; but whether we shall be but, to do right that good may 

SIGNIFICANCE OF POLITICAL the guide and lawgivers of all na- come. They should be ma~e to 

ENTHUSIASM 

The evolution of the individual, 
in the proportion to the opportu
nities which afford, the suitable 
husbandry of the public purse, the 
proper development of natural re
sources, the conservation of hun1an 
energy, the time required to con
vert what is known as political en
thusiasm, all n1ake it itnperative 
that we lay the foundation of those 
principles which have been best cal
culated to further those ends. 

There are . minds so consti t u ted 
that they find little that interests 
then1 and small occasion for praise 
in the conduct of public affairs ex
cept in the accompli hment of dis
tinguished ends by cunning and 
address. III the study of history 
we find tatesmen who appear to 
be more concerned in doing evil 
that good may come, than in doing 
good that good may come. This 
enthusiasm often nlanifests itself 
in the form of cynic praise of pure 
adroitness in matters of govern
ment. However, the ignificallce 
of a11 is that the heart of mankind 
lllust he true, for, while COil cience
les aLility obtain:) . great reward. 
ill hL.;torical 1110 11111lents, lHl111anity 
Int"~ IH)t h ::: 1 late to place aho\'e 
JIC fal11~s of 1I1ere mental force 
t he fankS of absolute guoulless. 

tions, as having been dearly chosen understand that a nation not only 
and firmly held the simplest and should do right, but should not 
best rule of political society. allow any public n1isconception of 
America should affirm and establi h this spirit in respect to the justice 
that in no instance shall the guns and righteousness of its actions. 
go in advance of the pre ent right." To make the public servants be
Enthusiasm over-drawn will do as lieve that the stewardship of princi
it has done in France 111ake coup pIe is vastly more important than 
d'etats and afterward explain and the steward. hlp of property is a 
pay. But the citizen of America task which the significance of poli
can and will curb this pirit, and tical enthusiasn1 has at present to 
proceed upon the plan of William olve. It is to be hoped that the 
Penn. I great exhibition of the future wjll 

This political enthusia m is express the highest ideas of the 
stirred up among the present day twentieth century in the forn1 of 
voters by political speeches, which polL.ical enthusiasm. 
do not bear upon the real issue, but ELLIS, '07. 

THE RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best 
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments a~)out a place, as 
rats weazels, wooclchucks, etc'., also for a COIDpanlOn on your ya
cati~n trip, comhinin<T the good points of. th~ old muzzle-.loadmg 
squirrel ritle with the convenience and rapId tire.of the IllO t Illlprov
ed repeater. It is so con tructcd th~t the same rIfle uses the follow
ing cartrid (Yes: .3~ short and long rIm-firo, .32 short and long cp.n ter
nre, and is the only repeater made using rim-'llre cartridges larger 
than .22 calibre. 

Tho short cartricl!:!cs are just the thing for sm.aIl ~ame whil.c the 
Ion" ones kill animals of fair size (':t i :y. Ou th~ iirot 2M cartrIdges 
used you ha-r-e savcti the co-t of a .. ~. 

'-ew Dlar.!in Catnlo""- nnrl otlr J:.:'leri n~e B ok that telle what 
MarlinlS arc doillg tLe \ odd Ctver-Fr e, for Gc. postage. 

rAe 2UarGo Rrearnzs co., 
42 WILLOW ST., NEW HAVEN COJlN"N,.~, 
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